One with Nature at the 14th Dutch Yoga Festival, 25-27 June 2021.
Practice a wide variety of yoga styles in the pure nature of island
Terschelling. With many inspiring workshops about consciousness,
personal growth and healthy & active life style.
1 unique yoga atmosphere at seaside:
+ 3 to 4 days full of yoga, meditation, mindfulness, mantra and dance
+ 25 yoga styles for beginners and experienced yogi's
+ 70 workshops daily with specials for men, women & kids
+ 40 inspiring yoga teachers & musicians worldwide
+ Saturday dance party with live music

14th Yoga Festival Terschelling
Friday 25 june at 17.30 the official festival program starts with an opening
ceremony. Participants of the main program are welcome from 13 pm. We end the
festival on Sunday 27 June at 15.00. Extend your yoga holiday? Register for the
Pre Festival program at Thursday 24 June. Or stay longer and book an
extra day after Sunday.

Festival arrangement
The participation fee for the program from Friday to Sunday is:
 € 260 included workshops, staying at the festival ground with your own
tent, all meals, fresh fruit, unlimited Yogi Tea, rental bike and luggage
transfer on the island
 Rental tent (max 3 persons) € 80
 Pre-Program (incl. bike, yoga, stay & food) € 80

Festival location
The festival is at camping 'De Kooi' on the island Terschelling, Hee. Beautifully
located next to the dunes and with direct access to a swimming lake. Workshops
are at the nearby seaside, in the dunes and at the festival area in tents where the
delicious vegetarian meals are served as well.

Who are we
The Yoga Festival Terschelling is initiated by the Yoga Festival Foundation, in
cooperation with yoga schools in the Netherlands and abroad and partners like
Yogi Tea.

Information & registration:
Check www.yogafestival.info or contact us:
Phone: +31(0)6-19419538
Email: info@yogafestival.info

